Twigs November Report - Fun time AGM
Well who would have thought that an Annual General Meeting would be such fun! TWIGS lived up to
their usual upbeat reputation and we had soon decided who was going to be in the 'hot seats' for next year many thanks to Christine for taking on the role of President, Maureen for volunteering to be Secretary and
Sue for continuing to be our Treasurer!
But AGMs can't be all about decisions and paperwork - we had some serious investigations to do!
Suzanne devised a delicious quiz for us - 'Guess the cocoa content of the chocolate bar'! We can all say
that it was a truly interesting, if not calorie increasing experience. Did the gathering around the ten
chocolate bars look like a rugby scrum? Well let's just say that we DO like chocolate. Many
congratulations to Sue on her superior knowledge of the subject and also very well done to Vicky and Ali
for being runners up.

Twigs December Report - Craft Time
Many thanks to Claire for hosting another TWIGS craft evening. We all had a great time and choices
again had to be made! Would we work on creating festive bunting or stitch padded felt Christmas trees or
hearts to proudly display during the Festive Season - or would we create stained glass effect Christmas
cards or tea light holders? Decisions, decisions! Whatever creation we worked on we all had a fantastic
time whilst the snow gently fell outside - very therapeutic as long as driving home wasn't involved!!
TWIGS Christmas Party
We enjoyed a vast array of our favourite party foods with delicious drinks and a lovely mulled wine
prepared by Sue. After much chatter and laughter late into the evening with the Christmas tree lights
twinkling we made our way back out into the icy night air – another great year for TWIGS drawing to a
close. Many thanks to Tonia for being such a great hostess for our fabulous Christmas Party.

TWIGS (Greatham WI)
The Women In Greatham Socialising
We usually meet on the last Wednesday of each month
at 8pm in the Church Hall – but not always!
Our next events are
17th February – Anniversary Meal (please contact Christine for venue details)
30th March – Financial Spring Clean
If this is ‘your kind of thing’ why not come along for the evening…
you don’t have to already be a member…just give Christine a call on 01428 712593
(we know that’s not a Greatham phone number … you don’t have to live in Greatham to join in the fun!)
We look forward to seeing you

